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Dear Parents and Carers,
The first half-term flew by and the children have all settled in really well, and in particular
our new Cygnets!
October was a very busy month which started with the Little
Musketeers fencing workshop on Tuesday 1st October where
the children learnt to master all the terminology and moves
used in fencing.

Rabbi Zvi joined us on Monday 7th October and held a whole
school assembly followed by a workshop with our year 2
children on Sukkot and High Holy Days.

Tempest photography came in again on Tuesday 8th October to take individual and
sibling portraits. We hope to have all orders returned to school by the end of November
and these will be sent home in book bags once received.
Woodpeckers, Swans and Robins classes gave wonderful assemblies that were very
well performed. Well done to all the children and staff involved!
During our very busy Healthy Week, A-Life came to school
to run another popular workshop teaching the children
about making healthy choices and challenged the
children’s thinking around healthy eating. The Newbury &
District Agricultural Society visited us with Clover the goat,
Buttercup the cow and Rasher the pig to run a workshop
on cheese, milk and sausage making and uSports also ran
a fun tag rugby workshop for all the children. It was a wonderfully active learning week
for all the children.

Thank you to all FS2 parents and carers who came and attended their child’s first Parents Evening at our school. I am sure you will agree that the children have settled and
learnt so much in such a short time with us.

We held our annual Harvest Assembly on Friday October 18th, where your generous
donations were given to WADE. Your contributions were hugely appreciated and we
thank you for your continued support. The School Council lended their support in setting
up the Harvest display and then loading the WADE van with all your donations. Thank
you School Council!
We were very lucky to have Mrs Sanghera visit just before half term and run a very
interesting workshop on Diwali for all our Year 1 and Year 2 children. Thank you Mrs
Sanghera, the children had a wonderful morning learning about the Hindu festival of
lights.
Lastly, we held a meeting for our Foundation parents and carers to talk about how our
reading scheme works in school and how families can support this learning at home.
Thank you to everyone who attended.

Best wishes
Corrina Gillard

Following the resurfacing of the playground over the
summer, we are excited to announce that the playground
markings will be carried out at the beginning of next week.
During this time, sections of the playground will cordoned
off to allow for the work to be carried out and the surface to
dry.
We have lots of budding playground designers at
Emmbrook Infant School who have been a great help in
providing the playground designers with ideas on how our
finished playground should look. Some of the children who
have been most instrumental in creating the finished
design will be invited to put a hard hat on and join the
designers in the playground next week to see their work
become reality!

We will pop some photos in our next newsletter but hope
you like the finished result!

Now that your child has settled into school, I would like to give you some
information about the rewards we give out in school to help.

On a Friday in Celebration Assembly we like to recognise different areas of
achievement during the week. This consists of the following rewards:
•

Silver Swans are awarded per class weekly in assembly and recognise
when someone has made an extra or special effort – it can be work,
manners, being helpful and alike.

•

Rainbow Photos are awarded for modelling a Golden Rule. The child’s
photo is placed on the Golden Rules Rainbow and stays displayed in the
main hall from the point of award to the end of the academic year.

•

The Core Values Tree displays leaves which show the names of children
who have demonstrated the core value for that month and are awarded
by their teacher or a member of staff.

•

Head Teacher’s award is weekly and awarded directly by the Head
Teacher who will have spotted someone going above and beyond in
manners, helpfulness and alike.

If your child has received a Silver Swan, Golden Rules Rainbow photo or a
Core Value leaf, you are welcome to come into school and see it at any time,
and take a photo if you wish!

Head Teacher’s Award

Lucky Winners of the
PTA 100 club

Melissa Kisieliauskaite

First…… 57
Second….. 12
Third……. 74

Congratulations to those children presented with a Silver Swan this
month….
Lacey Hadwick
Jessica Pratt
Harry Brown
Lillian Jones
Fatima Tu-Zuhra
George Mason
Arnie Greenhalgh
Ethan Collins
Ollie Yates

Bertie Dinghile
Kitty Riches
Luke Matthews
Maria Dinghile
Leo Ketley
Austin Alexander
Isla Wales
Jude Mpofu
Eloise Edwards

Joanna Jobin
Henry Dunn
Dylan Ellis
Laurence Sullivan
Lucas Hamilton
Jayden Carr
Joseph Dixon
Shelby Hibbert
Teddy Denman

Jack Boyd
Aubree Collins
Abdul-Mateen Hussain
Jacob Pearce
Paige Briggs
Matteo Di Costanzo
Lance Gresty
Florence Leddy
William Roberts

Congratulations to those children
awarded an RESILIENCE leaf on
our Core values Tree….
Lance Gresty
Oliver Millington
May Hayman
Evan Giles
Harry Frost
Fatima Hussain
Rihanna Briggs
Finnley Carroll
Theo Webb
Nieve Parker
Nathan Harrison
Joshua Jones

Emily Langley-Hawkins
Freya Dunn
Jovan Sanghera
Luke Peers
Joshua Grime
Max Turney
Dylan Griffiths
Avi Ark
Amy Wales
Toby Oughton
Thomas May

The School Council will be selling Poppies at school during afternoon
registration.
If your child would like to purchase a poppy or Poppy Appeal item, please
make sure they bring money into school on the following dates ;
5th Nov – Year 2
6th Nov – Year 1
7th Nov – Foundation
8th and 11th Nov – General sale to all children
Please note that only paper poppies and wristbands
maybe worn in school.
We will be holding a minute’s silence for all the children and staff on
November 11th at 11.00am.

Parents’ evenings for Years 1 and 2 will be held in the school hall on
Tuesday 3rd and Wednesday 11th December. The booking system went
live on Monday 4th November.

Please book an appointment to see your child’s class teacher and have a
look at your child’s work.

Message from Ann Tigerstedt So we’ve already arrived at half term, which I can imagine for many of you, but
in particular our new Foundation parents, will feel like it’s raced round so
quickly! I really hope that all of our new children are settling into the school
routine and are already feeling a part of the Emmbrook Infants’ family. I also
hope that all of our new parents are enjoying their experience. As someone
who was in your position 12 months ago when my daughter Elisabet joined the
school I know that at times the changes can feel overwhelming – new routines,
lots of information, lots of things to remember – but I can promise you that it
does become easier and you'll have plenty to enjoy along the way.
So from the Governors perspective so far this term we have been focussing on
setting things up for the year – making sure that our strategic plans are in
place and how as a Governing Body we are going to monitor everything to ensure they stay on track. You may also have seen that Mr Fenton, the Head
Teacher of Emmbrook Junior School, has announced that he will be leaving at
Christmas as he is relocating to West Sussex. Since the announcement, you
may like to know that we have been working closely with Sam Dowse (EJS
Chair of Governors) and her Governor team to look at ways that we can support them with the transition and collaborate in order to set both schools up
for mutual success in the future.

Finally, on behalf of all the Governors, I would like to wish Mr Fenton all the
best for the future.
Ann Tigerstedt

November - Confidence Month
4th November

Inset Day – school closed

5th November

All children back to school

7th November

9.10am – New parent tour FULL

8th November

2.30pm – Kingfishers’ assembly

12th November

9.10am – New parent tour FULL
Nasal flu vaccinations

15th November

Children In Need

19th November

9.10am – New parent tour FULL

25th November

Christingle workshop

26th November

9.10am – New parent tour SPACES

December - Patience Month
2nd December

9.15am – Years 1&2 Christmas production dress rehearsal to
school and Year 3

3rd December

9.15am – Years 1&2 Christmas production – adults only
please
5.30pm-8.00pm – Years 1&2 Parents’ Evening

4th December

9.15am – Years 1&2 Christmas production – siblings welcome

5th December

Christmas workshop

6th December

Christmas Fair and non-uniform day!

9th December

9.20am – Foundation Christmas production dress rehearsal to
school and preschools

10th December

9.20am - Foundation Christmas production – adults only
please

11th December

Reindeer
PM – Choir to sing at village hall to senior citizens
3.30pm-6.30pm – Years 1&2 Parents’ Evening

12th December

9.20am - Foundation Christmas production – siblings welcome

13th December

Christmas Jumper Day

18th December

Christmas Dinner Day

20th December

2.00pm – Break up for Christmas

Autumn Term 2019
Staff In-Service Training Day

Tuesday 3rd September

Start of Pupil term (Year 1 & 2 Only)

Wednesday 4th September

Half Term

Monday 28th –Friday 1st November

Staff In-Service Training Day

Monday 4th November

End of Pupil Term

Friday 20th December at 2pm

Spring Term 2020
Start of Pupil Term

Monday 6th January

Half Term

Monday 17th- Friday 21st February

End of Pupil Term

Thursday 2nd April at 2pm

Staff In-Service Training Day

Friday 3rd April

Summer Term 2020
Start of Pupil Term

Monday 20th April

Bank Holiday Closure

Friday 8th May

Half Term

Monday 25th – Friday 29th May

End of Pupil Term

Friday 17th July at 2pm

Staff In-Service Training Day

Monday 20th July

Staff In-Service Training Day

Tuesday 21st July

